
JULY 94 

Propagating Indigenous Plants 

for the Parks and Bushlands 

of Ringwood 
Dear Volunteer, 

Over the last year as you know we have slowly pieced together a 
Community Nursery. We had our official openingat the Plant Give 
away, our Mayoress Margret Cheevers o:ff'icially opened the 
Nursery. "If you have been to the Nursery lately you will have 
noticed there are a soughted variety o:f species :from Walla.by 
Grass through to Acacias, Sp::l.ny Headed Mat Rush, Golden Bu.sh 
Peas, Grass Trigger Plants, Hop Goodenia and others. 

Plants that are produced are :for :future plantings and CCRISPP 
has supplied plants to SGAP Marroondah f'or F C Rogers Res. 
in Heathmont. 

Heathmont has the pleasure of' gaining a new group called 
Heathmont Bushlink. They will be working on the Heathmont 
Railway Line area, Dandenong Creek and other remnant Bushland 
For ~urther Information contact Roger Lord on 870 5262. CCRISPP 
will play apart in meeting thore needs for Revegatation projects4 

Our Friday mornings have consisted of' pricking out, mulching 
of the Nursery and planting garden display beds. We now have a 
Nursery Operations :folder which will assi.st volunteers in 
pre:forming tasks of the Nursery .. Saturday at the Nursery 16/7/94 
at 9.30 we will be finishing of pricking out and minor 
maintenance. I invite all volunteers along, be invd.ved in a 
light work morning, lunch and :followed with a walk thruu h one 
of' the Ci tys 9 precious remnant B~shlands . ___ --~----

r··MoNT.H LY ·1NDIG. PL-ANT 
Gompholobiurn hueglii COMMON WEDGE-PEA 

I 

This spree.ding little shrub is signii'icantly' 
rare in the City of Ringwood. It can be 
found in the Reserve next to the Heathmont 
Station and Loughies Bushland Nth Ringwood.; 
G:rows to about 60cm high and has large,, ; 
bright yellow pea :flowers in sept. to Feb. ' 
Leaves are in threes (or leaflets) are 
narrow and pointedo Very attractive in 
f'lower w:i.th many f'ine branches. The seed has: 
to be scarified (using boiling water) for : 
propagation. Keep an eye out for this little: 

_ beauty~ i 

Hope to see you soon at Council Parks Depot, 

, Fo;r any further information contact Br·ad Curtis on 871 0286 ' 
... ; 


